The public is invited and encouraged to attend and participate in all Associated Students Senate Meetings. All meetings are open to the public, and are accessible to those with disabilities. Public participation in all discussions is welcomed, and the public is invited to address the Student Senate on non-Agenda items during the Announcements and Hearing of the Public portion of the Agenda.

- **Call to Order**: First Order of Business: 12:27PM Start
  A. Reading of the minutes from the previous meeting.
  B. Motion to approve last meeting’s minutes.
  C. Motion to approve this meeting’s agenda.

- **Announcements from the Public**:
  A. Miss Franco: Multicultural Center: Working with Residential Life. There will be check-in programs for first year students in living learning communities.
  B. Posters will be posted around campus addressing the language matters promotion.
  C. Samples of these posters have been brought to this meeting to address the importance language and the advocacy of inclusive language on campus.
  D. Jordan has been encouraged by the Speaker to reach out to Miss Franco on this matter.

- **Minute to check in on social media**
  A. Shalin’s announcements: Pushback of AS-Athletic Nights
  B. Philanthropy Event coming up. The Lung Force Air Walk.
  C. Senate Meetings check-in on Facebook

**Katie Coutermarsh Announcements**:
A. Two weeks ago Shalin and Katie both attended the Board of Trustees Meeting.
B. Improvement of college cab, textbook availability, rise of student debt, student recreation centers, etc.
C. Strategic Planning Presentation coming up for Katie.
D. Executive team trip attended ASGA leadership conference in Washington, DC. This was a very constructive event with numerous workshops.
E. Ideas of Senate Newsletters to the public.
F. The board was able to meet with members of Congress
G. In addition for Comm. Chair Bryan Tudor, to-go box initiative in the SLP has been approved.
H. Get on the Grass initiative is currently underway.

- **Bryan Fox Announcements**
  A. Bryan attended the academic Affairs Committee meeting.
  B. We need to really work on connecting with our constituents in order to capitalize on student voice.

- **Pete Greene Announcements**
  A. Pete attended the Finance committee board of trustees meeting.
  B. There have numerous requests provided to
  C. Quarter two budget finalized, and will be addressed in senate.
  D. Vista Newspaper initiative for transparency
Lena Figueroa Announcements
A. Homecoming week is on the horizon. The Big Blue Bash is taking place on October 16th.
B. Please provide any events that you want
C. Middle Eastern Heritage Event tonight in Salomon Hall.

Andrew Valeriano United Front Multicultural Center
A. Meetings every Friday with changemaker groups.
B. UFMC event taking place next week.
C. This Friday, the ASA is having a formal dance in the UC forums.
D. SAFSA will be holding an event in Salomon Hall as well.

Lexxi Sullivan: Panhellenic
A. Sexual assault prevention initiative passed last semester.
B. Currently requires 15% of every sorority or fraternity to discuss sexual assault.

Weston Preising IFC
A. Very good fall rush.
B. Current continuation of bid process underway.
C. Working with Panhellenic.

Daniel Geloso: Chair of Academics
A. Working with Copley and the Torero Book Store to discuss book issues for students.
B. Future initiatives are underway.

Jordan Rodriguez: Campus Diversity
A. My Culture is not My Costume event.
B. Language Matters workshops underway.

Tori Coleman: Student Life
A. Discussion of student concerns.
B. Current initiatives are being worked on.

Brett Chavarria: Student Orgs.
A. 4 Student organizations approached the committee.
B. October 28th: First student org. mixer.

Mike Mascetti: Changemaking initiatives
A. Mike is currently working on creating spaces on campus to try to get intermingling of student body.
B. We should work on having AS and TPB work with the Changemaker hub.
C. Ad Hoc Committee to be created.

Kristin Mitchell: Sustainability
A. Big project to reuse paper cups on campus.
B. Kristin will be working with student orgs. to try to make this initiative campus-wide.

Sydney Smith: Wellness
A. Works as the liaison between AS and other orgs. that focus on wellness. The wellness center is located next to university o
B. Dr. Halter discussion this week to create a wellness advisory board to try to create greater student voice.
C. Sydney is currently looking for members.

New Business:
A. Pete Greene: List of the orgs. that will be receiving funding.
B. The allocation of funds is $293,374.06 for quarters 1 and 2.
C. Estimated funds for the entire student budget come from the student activity fee on campus.
D. Five Minute Recess at 1:12 PM. Reconvene at 1:17PM.
E. Reconvene at 1:18PM: Motion to approve the allocation of funds: motion made by Senator Warren.
F. Question made by Mr. Valeriano on the allocation of funds decision process.
G. All in favor, and no opposition.
H. Senator Chavarria: Organizations: Vote to reapprove the clubs. Please check the list of clubs in the senate documents sent to you.
I. Motion to approve by Senator Joshi. The orgs. have been reapproved.
J. New clubs to approve: Senator Geloso motioned to approve, and the clubs have been approved to be considered.
K. Each club will now be individually heard and motioned on. All clubs have been approved by the Senate.

- **Senator Jones**: Head of Parking Appeals Committee, and is looking for members of the committee. Senators Tower, Zamanian and Forsythe ware joining this committee.
- **Senator Coleman**: Student Life Committee Meeting after Senate conclusion.
- **Vice President Vazquez** is attending the meeting. Two firms are being looked at for the strategic planning process. There will be one more presentation by a third firm.
- Senator Bret Chavarria- Student Orgs Meeting after Senate
- President Katie Coutermash: Please be ready for pictures in professional attire for the next senate meeting.
- Motion to adjourn meeting by Senator Joshi.

**Meeting Adjourned at 1:37 PM.**